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These circulals are prepared by the students,laculty, and staff of California State University, Chico, as
a service to teachers of norlheaslern California. The goals are to help teachers keep inlormed about
currenl issues and to utilize local features and iooics in their classrcoms.

Glaciers of Mount Shasta
by Frances Biles
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INTRODUCTION

Mount Shasra, located aboui 40 milcs south ofthe Oregon
border in norlh ccntml Califomia, is one of lhc major peaks in
lhe Cascade Range (figuro l), Rising 14,162 feet abovo tie sea
and visible for morc than 100 miles, the mountain is indeed a
majeslic sight. Mount Shasta is one of the largost st$to-
volcrnocs in the world-nor bc4aus€ of its height, but bc4ause
of irs massivc 83 cubic-mile volume (see thc rcgional informa-
Eorlcirculajvalcanic Mou taihs of No heaste California).
Onc of Mount Shasta's oursEnding feaores is irs glacicrs.

BACKCROTJND INTORMATION

Glaciers in thc United States

Dive$e Califomia, land of sunshine and teaches, has ap-
prcximaiely 80 glaciers, which are located in the Siera Ne-
vada and the Trinily Alps, as well as on Mounl Shasta. Oregon,
Washington, Wyoming, MonEna, and Colorado also have
glaciers, and patchcs of ice in ldaho, UEfi, and Nevada may or
rnay nor be considered glaciers at the prepnr time. Altogether,
ftere are approximately I ,100 glaciers in the weslem states and
5,000 or so glacie$ in A.laska; $esc are $e only placcs where
glaciers are found in the United Starcs (figure 2).

Figore 2. Location of Glaciers in lhe Unired S tates, cxcluding
Alaska.
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Shasla and the Cascade Volcanoes.



Mount Shasta's glaciers, as well as the re$ of the glaci€rs
in Califomia are very small compard to lhose found in
Alaska. For ex3mple, Alaska's (and the nalion's) largcst
glacier, the Bedng glacier, is 127 miles long and covers an area
of 2250 square miles. Tho longest glacier in Califomia, the
Witney glacier on Mount Shasta, is about 2 miles long rvith
an area of 0.5 squarc miles,

Most of Califomia's glaciers arc less rhan a mile in lenglh
and are considered c 4lrs glaciers. A cirque glacie. is a srnall
mass ofice that sits in a spoon-shaped deprcssion carved outby
dle ice irself at a valley head. A cirque usually repr€sonts lhe
beginning of a longer glacial valley-

The Whibey glacier is Mount Shasa's only distinct
valley (or alpine) glacier. In contrasi lo a cirque glacier, a
valls) glacier is longer and occupies both the cirque and the
glacial valcy below ii. Valley glaciers occuin formel stream
vallcys, which accounl for he glaciers' disdnctive shape (see
figure 3).

What Is a Olacier?

A glacicr is much moro than a big chunk ol icc. Il is e laige
ye3r-round mass of snow and ice on land; fie ice is not
considcred a glacicr unless it shows cvidcncc of either paslor
presenl movemcnt, This movemcnt is causcdby fie forcc o[
gravity acung on thc accumulated icc and snow, making il flow
slowly downhill. thc ice and snow mus! b€ at lcasl 1 50 fcot
rhick for flow to occur. The glacict moves oulward or down-
hill, eroding lhe land as it goes and producmg distinctivc
landforms in the process. Claciers ara powcrful tools for

carving our featurcs in the lanalscapc. Yosemite valley,
for example, owes its prcsence !o Dc movemeniof

glaciers, The largcst valley on Mount
Shasia, Avalanche Gulch, is one

How Glaciers Form

The formation of glacial ice begins wi& lighl and delicate
snowflakes. which have a density one-tcnth thal of water. Yea
by year, accumulating snow becomes denserand more likcico.
After yea$ of compac[on caused by surface melting, refteez-
ing, and compression ftom ngw layen of ice and snow collect-
ing on top, a granular ice calledfiltl forms. Fim, much denser
and stronger than the original snow, is the matefal that even-
tually males up the glacier. After hundreds of years of com-
pression and compaction, melting and refteezing, tic finl
becomes glacial ice, with a density nine-tcnths that of water.
Tfuough this process, the original dclicale snowflakes becomc
dense cryslals of ice up to 10 inches long and increase in
strength 500 times.

The process of tmdng fresh snow into glacial ice occurs
only under favorabie climalic conditions, that is, rvhcn each
year's amount of accumulated snowfall exceeds thc amounl
lost to melting and evapomlion. The amount of snowfall a
glacier receives each year is an imporunl factror in determining
whether a glacicr will gow or shrink over tle yeals. One
reason Mount Shasu has been able to marnhin ils glacie$ is
because of tho large amount of snowfall (ho mounlain receives.
In fact, records show that Moun! Shasta received 189 inches of
snow dudng one storm-morc snowfall dufing a singlc stolm
than anywhere else in thc United Stales.

GLACII'RS ON MOUNT SHASTA

Discovery of the Glaciers

Thc first nows of Mounl Shasta's existenc€ was spread lo
the east by Pcter Skene Ogden, a Hudson Bay Company ful
trappcr. A February 1827 enEy in his diary notcs that hc namcd
rhe moLrntain "Sastrce." afler thc local Indian tribe. lt was nol
untit 1862, however, tnt trc flrst scientrfic pany climbed !o thc
top of the mountain in an expedirion led by J, D. Whitncy,
dircctor of the Califomia Coological Survey. Allhough the
Whimey glacier is named for him, he was not &c one who
discovercd it. ln fact, no one in $e exp€dition notic€d any of

the mountain's glaciers. ln l8?1, Clarencc King firsl
describcd a glacior on Moun! Shasla in tho first

published scientilic account ofany gla-
cier on the Pacific slopo south of

of several glacieFcarvcd
valleys.

Figure 3. Cross-section ofa valley glacier.



Number of Glaciers

Mount Shasta has fivq seven, or ten g1acie6, depeding
on who doos thc counting. It has longb€€n accepted that Mount
Shash has at leastfive glaciers. In 1986, ihe U.S. Geotogical
Survey added two morc glaciers to their Provisional Mount
Shaso topographic map (making a total of seven). Philip T.
Rhodes, in an a{iclo in Ca Wnia Gealoe, (Septembe( 1987 ,
p. 205), mal(es a case for tie existence often glacio$ on Mount
Shasta. The uncertainty about the number of glaciers stems
fiom lhe definition of a glacier: if a pemanent mass of ice and
snow does not move, it is considered a perennial snowbank if
il moves, ii is a glacicr, Rhodes ciles evidencc lhal tcn s€parate
masses of ica and snow show either "present or fo.met move-
menl" and hence are glaciels. Even ifonly five aclual glacicrs
exist on Mount Shasta, the mountain still contains the largest
number of glaciers on one peak in Califomia.

Age of the Glaciers

The glaciers ofMount Shas6, like $e odcrs in Califomia,
ale not leftovers from fie large glaciers that existed in califor-
nia during the Pleistocine Epoch (11,000 ro 3,0'100,000 ycals
ago) when huge ice sheets also advanced to cov€r much of fie
rorthcm and castom United Statcs, Thc present glaciers were
formed within the last I ,000 ycrrs, dlring a pcriod of world"
wido cooling called $e Littlc Ice Age. Shasta's curcn!
glacigrs cover an aJea of only about 3 squale miles, in conlras!
lo lhe Great lce Age glac iers, which blanketed the entire peat.

Glacial Features

Glacial fcatures that can bc secn and pholographcd on
Mount Shasta include the folowing (see figue 3);
Cirqr?s All glaciers on Mount Shasu originate from ciiques.
C/?raf$J Crevasses aie de€p fractures in rhe ice that occur
when glacial flo,,v acccleratcs ovor a srccp slope. They can be
up lo 100 feet decp on Mount Shasa and atc ha4rdous to
climb€rs.
Ic.tafs An ico fall is ajumblcd, chaodc mass ofcliffs. spires,
and steps fomed in the ic€ when a glacier flows over a stccp
clifl It is the ice equivalent of a warerfall.
R eryschrunils At]/crgsatr|lnd is a largecrcvasse that sepa$tes
the beginning (flowing) pan of dle ice from dle headwall of thc
cirque and the inactive snowfield above it.
Moraines As a Elaciet er(!Jes its way 6(ough tho landscape,
it transports loose rocks and boulders called glacial ti[. A
moraine is a hill, ridge, or pile of til deposited by a glacier.
Termitul fiolai,nes form at the end of glaciers where melting
occurs;they mark a glacier's advances and retreats. A medi.4l
momine forms where fwo glaciersjoin. The rock debris along
the glacier's sides piles up and is carried on top of the ice
bctween two glaciers. Iafrral momines occul where till is
deposited between the side ofa glacier and lhe adjacent valley
wall.
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Figure 4. Locadon ofglacie.s on Mt. Shasia.

The Ihdividual Glaciers

Figurc 4 shows the location of lhe ten glaciers on Mou r
Shasta. Here arc some commenb on cachi
ITrritrry Thc longest and only well-defined vallcy glacier in
Califomia, it has been gowing since 1940.
IIot zm The largesr glacier on Mount Shasla (about 0.6 square
miles), it is considercd by somc to be the most beautiful of
Shasla's glaciffs. Hotlum has ahc only wcll-defined medial
moraine on a Califomia glacier and can movo up to 7 inches in
24 hours.
ddlan The mosr stable of Shasta's gtacicrs, its size has not
changed much in the last 50 years.
wintu some researchers think thal the winlun dacier is
actually made up of two separaie glaciers.
Xon*taLiton Konwakilotn means "th€ muddy one." It is one
of only two glaciers in Califomia with a sourheasrerly slope
direction. This glacier has left a Fominent record of changes
initssize. Itiscurrentlyabout0.5mileslong,buritwas5miles
in lengrh and occupied an arca of 7 spare milcs during rhe
Pleistocene Ice Age.
Mud Creek Mndcrcr}als<t has a soulheasterly slope direction
and was once considered part of the Konwakiion glacior, Thc
U.S. Geological Survey recognized Mud Creek as a separate
glacier on its 1986 Provisional Mount Shash ropogaphic rnap.
Watftinr This glacier was named for R. H. Wa&ifls, Jr., who
spent over 20 years trying to get it offlcially recognized. The
Watkins glacier has finally be€n recogl zed as a true glaci€r by
the U.S. Gmlogical Survey on its 1986 Provisional Mount
Shasta topographic map.



Cticdgo Some resemchers consider ihe Chicago glacier ao be
part of the Hodum glacier because it was connected to Hodt]rn
in the past. It has b€cn self-contained, however, for the tasr 50
10 60 yoars. The narne is proposed by Rhodes in recognition of
the research on S hasta's glacierc by the Univcrsity ofchicago.
UWer Witttun Tl1is Elacler is difficult to idcnrify because it iI$
alnost always covered wilh snow, It probably ha! not been'
conneclcd to the main Wintun glacic. for hunaheds or (hou-
sands ofyea .
Olbeman Tl,is glacic' appcars to t\e aotive ody following
pcriods of heavy srowfall. Of all the glacien on Shasra,
Olberman is $e only one that may lack thc necessary charac,
teristics to bo called a glacier. The name is proposed by Rhodes
in memory of J. M. Olberman, a well-known person in the
Mount Shasla area who, in 1924, was the first to norice rhe
Presence of th9 ice.

Glacial Hazards

Whilo Mount Shasta's glaciers may be bcautiful ro look at
and exciting to climb, lhey also present potential hazards. One
of the most devastatinS haz rds is Wsed by a jokulhlaup.
Jokulhlaup (pronounccd yo-koo1-loup) is an Icelandic telm for
"glacial outburst flood." (Jokulhlaups are also referrgd to as
mudflows.) Thc flood occurs in one of lwo waysi 1 . lhe glacial
icc melts rapidly, or 2, fio channcl of a glacier bccomes
pluggcd and $e "dam" brcaks, rolcasing the water suddenly.
The flood walor mixes with rock debris and dilt and pours
down the mounlain, overspilling its channcl, These floods can
be quite dcvastadng; for example, a 1922 jokulhlaup in lcc-
land, Foduccd by de melting ic€ f(om a volcano eruption, had
a discharge rale 10 timcs lhat of the Mississippi River.

Rapid melting ofsnow and gla.ial ice as a rcsul! ofperiods
of unusually warm temperaturcs or a volcanic erxption would
likoly rriggcr a jokulhlaup on Mount Shasla. Such a mudflow
might be hazardous to th€ nearby lowns of Mccloud Mt.
Shasta, Du$rnuir, ard Weed. McCIoud, Mr. Shasta, and
Dunsmuir are buih on ancienr mudflows from Mounr Shasta,
so hislory could easily repeat itseli

A series of mudflows caused by warm temperatures have
occurcd on Mount Shasta in rhe rccent pasq jokulhlaups

occuned in 1920, 1924,1926, ̂ri 1931. The larger flows
originated fiom the Konwaliton and Mud Crcck glaciers
locatcd in the Mud Cr€€k drainage area (se€ figurc 4). The
1924jokult aup was parricularly devastaring: The mudflow,
which stan€d August4 and conrinued in spurts unLil Sepaember
8, *as 10 feet deep and covered an arca 5 mile.s long and 1 mile
widc. The flood caused the !o*n of Mccloud !o lose irs rvaier
supply and blcked rcaals, damaged prope{y, and tbrcatered
fisheries.

Large mudflows also have occured on Mount Shasta as a
resultofvolcanic eruptions. Geologic history indicates that rhe
mountain averages oneeruption €very 250 io 300 yea$. Shasra
lait cruplcd abour 20O years ago, and. alrhough Lhere is no $ay
loprcdict exacdy when the ncxt erupdon will occur, itis almost
ccrtiain that Mount Shasra will continue to erupl in thc future as
it has in lhs past.

RECOMMENDED READINCS

For additional information on Mounr S hasra's glaciers or
glaciers in gcncml, the following readings are recommcnded:

"A Califomia Jokulhlaup" by Mary Hill and Elisabefi L.
Ege\hoff in Calilornia Geologt, Jnly 1976, p.154.

"Historic Clacier Fluctuations at Mt Shasta" by Philip T.
Rhsles in CaW ia Geolo8), Scptembe. 1987, p, 205.

P r incip Ie s of C eomorp ho lo8]by William D. Thombury, 1969,
pp. 345-375.

For information oll climbing Shasta's glaciers, a pamphlct
inclLiding a map, weathcr daE, ctimbing rou@s, and othcr
related inlormatioD can be purchased from The Fifrh Season,
426 Nonh Mr. Shasra Blvd., M!. Shasq Ciry,96067, (916) 926-
3ffi.

Frances Biles was a senior in gmgraphy from
Eureka, California when this bulletin was w.iten.
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